
IN THE RED RIVER TEERIToRY, the Nor' Wester or , cl, 'e are a t l
recommends THE NEW DomitNioiî Moi4THLy to 'mus tie aueess it 'mai deserves as an excellent
the settlers of that distant country, "This PaIly The seiccions are good, and
publication," it says, "fills up a hiatus which the featue towhlch we alluded on a former oi-
previously existed between the heavy, argu- casion-a large p
mentative literature of English magazines, and matter-seems suh predominant. This, of il-
trish of the Ledger stamp. The former can be self, if icept Op, wll ensure the success of the
read only by sciolars, the latter can be read by, magazine for ail Canans oufit to encourage
and vitiate tie minds of every one. TaE NEW thelr owen <'home literature [fat ail passable,
DOMINION MONTIILY is essentially the sort of ln preferenca te tiai 'misiis offoreiga gro'ti.
periodîcal. tiat suies a fwamhy, forc between is -wdmia Observer.
covers will always be found something to suit
persons of all ages, and the price brings iwithin
the reach of al., ,

A ROMAN CATHOLIC OPINIo.-The Montreal
T-ue Winegs, the or an of the English-speaking
Roman Catiolies oI the Province of Quebsec,
says that the selected rtion of the interesting
contents of the NEW DOMINION MoNTHLY are
obtained from the most popular serials of the
two continents.

BY THosE WHo XNow.-" Nothing but an
enormous circulation can pfsibly reimburse
the publishers of the NEW DOMINIoN MONTILY
for their outtay," says the Daity News of this
city, speaking of the firt number of ibis new
magazine.

FATHER MATHEW'S PORTRAIT.-" D'Arcy
McGee's life o the toýmperanee apostle, Father
Mathew, is concluded lu this monts, and is a
ffairy-written account of this good man's minis-
trations. The portrait given of Fatier Mathcw
Is quite a treat for a disciple of Lavater, show-
ing, we think, an Isonest man, with unbounded
faith one who would believe in the account of
how Saint Denis walked Into Paris, earrying
his head under his arm, and kissing it now and
then."-The e, criticising the Jan-
uary number of TnE N EWDOMINION MONTiLY.

THE Nym DowiSiNio MoNTRLY.-February.
We are sure every true Canadian will welcome
this valuable periodical. * This magazine
promises to ha to our yolng writers, w.is Put-
nam's Magazine and other periodi as were to
the early talento tihe adjoiningBtates. The ar-
ticles of more than ordinary interest are "Re-
miniscences of the Fur Trade of Montreal,"
"Jottings from Canadian Ifistory," and "A
Crimean story."-St. Catherine's est.

- The February numberof thisreally excellent
ma"2ine has been received by us; and it is
rapdly growing in our estimation as a choice
repository of Original and select literature. it
contains many articles of interest, from the
pens of able writers, and one of the IeadinI fea-
ures la the amouni of original matter W i, It

contains. We consider it nothing less than the
duty of every person who desires a home publi-
cation ofiis kin d to prosper-and it ta deserv-
ing ofprosperity,-to encourage it by striving to
extend its circulation.-A monte GaseUe.

-The present number of the New Dominion
Mont contains a pumiber of articles both en-
tertaialng and instructive and a narked im-
provement Vs ioticeable. 4fhe magazine looks
as If it may yet become a lixture on the list of
Canadian periodicals.- gso News.

- Le New Monthly Dominon est toujours plein
du lus vif intérêt. Aui lb ftavouer que les
éditeurs n'épargnent rien pour rendre cette
publication deplus en plus intéressante parle
choix et la variété des articles.-Vrefio du
peuple.

Dom oxNMoTrLy.-Lalivraison de Mars, de
cette excellente publication, noussest parvenue.
Elle cotient beaucoup de matières extrême.
raent iatéressantes.-Le Canadien, Quebec.

-Wenegleted last week to notice the receiptof the Febraary No. of this new and Interesting

NEW DOMIeNIoNe MoNTHlt.-We hall with
pleasing satisfaction the appeaTance of the Feb-
ruary number of this excellent serial. It is
quite up to our expectations; and, jiudging flom
the eagerness with whici every c0-y we have
on sale ic picked up, and the many nquiries of
regular subscribers about its arrivai, we con-
clude that it is regarded as a favorite among8t
US. The present number bas a truly Canadfan
cut representing "I sopping." Perhaps the next
will be thia of "Mape-Sugar Making." Its or.i-
ginal and selected articles possess much merit
and are well worthy of perusal. For sale at the
Reporter Book-istore; price, 10 ets. per copy.--
Bruce Reporter.

- The Febi uary number of the above deserv-
edly popular magazine contains a large propor.
tion of original articles exhibiting Canadian
talent in a favorable light, besides a number of
sterling extracts amusing or instructive. " Ca-
nadian Scenes and Homes" by Mrs. A. Camp-
bell,isaver brief but interesting story. "Remi-
niscenceso theEarlyFurTradMontrea."hy
W. Henderson, Esq equally so, and we trust
wili be continuedi. ~ks ril eadedi "Inven-
tionsofthe Future," contains some valuable sug-
gestions toinventive minds. " A Crimean $tory"
by a retiredofficer, is an affecting tale of the
battlefield; and the remainder, both original and
selected, are above mediocrity. The Dominion
Mon has already drawn out some of the
laient terary talent In Canada; but we are of
opinion thattthe mine is et present barely Open-
cd, and that time will develop rich worki,
thai, we trust, will eventually amply repay tre
etegspm prietors of the Db>non Month-

- The Ncw Dominion Vonee for March com-
pletes the first half-yearly vo ue of this very
interesting and Instructive publication. As a
Canadian production, it lsvery creditable to the
proprietors, and the thirteen original articles in
ths number prove that there is no lack of Ca-
nadian talent, and talent of the right kind.-
Elora Observer.

- Tho March number of this excellent publi-
cation fully equals the previous Issues. The
articles are interesting and unexceptionable in
their moral tendency and we fel persuaded
that this characteris£te of the New Dominion,
combined with lis extraordinarily low ice,-
onlyten cents per number,-must Ulti lyse-
cure for it an extensive circulatiol.-Quebec
Gadete.

- The March number of this magazine is to
hand, 'Wiachoicefreigiof interesting litera-
ture. It is the cheapest and one of the best maga-
zines published. The contents embrace original
and se ected ose and pôetrymusie, recipesand
include mueh thatis instructive and interesting
relating V the early settlement of Canada.
Every famlly shoul have the New Dominion
Monthy.-Candian Miatesman, Bowmaam'ue.

- Tie March number of this excellent Cana-
dian magazine haareached our table. We do not
see the necessityofsendin tothe United States
for magazines, when a anadian roduction
affords reading of so chaste and usefui a charac-
ter as does the Mnthly. We are pleased to note
its continued excellence, and trust lis establish-
ment may prove to its owners a financial suc.
cess.-Cobourg Worid.


